2019 SUMMER SUPPLEMENTAL APPLICATION

Complete the Summer Supplemental Application and return it to the Office of Financial Aid Services. Submissions made by April 10, 2019 should have awards made before the first day of summer classes. The last date to apply for summer financial aid is July 15, 2019.

Name: __________________________________________ MSU ID: __________________________

Federal Loans

Eligibility for 2019 Summer Session is based on your 2018-2019 FAFSA. To be eligible to receive federal loan assistance, you must be enrolled for a minimum of 6 credit hours as a regular student in an eligible program for the purpose of obtaining a degree or certificate. This includes the parent PLUS Loan. The amount of your loans are contingent on how much of your annual limit has been borrowed in Fall 2018 and/or Spring 2019. If you have not filed a 2018-2019 FAFSA, it must be received by the federal processor no later than June 30, 2019. Please file the FAFSA(s) electronically at www.fafsa.ed.gov. Note: Private loans are available for summer sessions from a variety of lenders.

Federal Pell Grant

Eligibility for the Pell Grant will be based on your enrollment level across all summer sessions. Students attending at least half-time will have their eligibility based on either the 2018-2019 or the 2019-2020 FAFSA. Please turn in both for maximum consideration. Awarding will be made based on the best award. If you are approaching graduation, attending Fall 2019 or Spring 2020 only or approaching your lifetime limit, please stop by the office to discuss options. If you have not filed a 2018-2019 FAFSA, it must be received by the federal processor no later than June 30, 2019. Please file the FAFSA(s) at www.fafsa.ed.gov.

For additional information on summer financial aid, including scholarship and tuition waiver availability, visit our website http://www.montana.edu/summer/finaid.html.

PLEASE answer ALL the following questions:

• Indicate how many credits you will be taking each session: 4x4 May Start ______ 4x4 June
  Start ______ 4x4 July Start ______ 6 week May Start ______ 6 week June Start ______
  12 weeks ______

• If eligible, indicate which type of Federal Financial Aid you want to accept:
  PELL Grant Only ______ Direct Subsidized Loan ______ Direct Unsubsidized Loan ______
  Federal PLUS Loan (Grad or Parent) * ________ *Please Note: a separate PLUS loan
  application for summer term will be required.

• Will you be applying for a private/alternative loan? ________

• List any outside sources of aid you will be receiving (private/alternative loans, vocational
  rehabilitation, scholarship, fellowships, tuition waivers…. (List N/A if none).
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________

• Will you be enrolled in the MSSE, Accelerated Nursing or Study Abroad program? ________

CERTIFICATION

The Summer 4X4 model is academically compressed to allow for greater flexibility. Please review your schedule with an academic advisor as changes to your summer enrollment will impact your aid. I understand that if I fail to attend or complete any class on which my 2019 Summer Session financial aid is based, it MAY result in my being subject to full or partial repayment of the financial aid funds I received.

Signature: __________________________________________ Date: __________________________